
 



 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

   

  

  

  

 

Weekly Parish Activities  

August 15 - August 21 

The Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary 

Sunday, August 15 

St. Mary 

8:30 am..…………………..………………….… Confession 

9:00 am…….……………....………………....… Holy Mass 

Our Lady of Guadalupe 

10:00 am….…….…………...……..………….. Confession 

10:30 am……......………….……….….….…... Holy Mass  

Sacred Heart 

11:00 am……………………..…………………..Confession 

11:30 am…………….……………..…………… Holy Mass 

St. Brendan 

4:30 pm………………...………..….……..…… Confession 

5:00 pm…………...……………..…...……........ Holy Mass 

7:00 pm…………………………………Al-Anon Meeting 

Monday, August 16 

8:00 am…...…..…….....……Daily Mass (St. Brendan) 

Tuesday, August 17 

8:00 am……….…...…...……Daily Mass (St. Brendan) 

12:00 pm………... Al-Anon Meeting (St. Brendan) 

Wednesday, August 18 

6:30 pm…...…..…….....……Daily Mass (St. Brendan) 

Thursday, August 19 

8:00 am…...…..…….....……Daily Mass (St. Brendan) 

6:00 pm…………………………….Rosary (St. Brendan) 

7:00 pm……..….....Al-Anon Meeting (St. Brendan) 

Friday, August 20 

8:00 am…...…..…….....……Daily Mass (St. Brendan) 

5:00 pm……………………..Adoration (St. Brendan’s) 

Saturday, August 21 

4:30 pm..………….…..…... Confession (St. Brendan) 

5:00 pm...……….…….....…..Holy Mass (St. Brendan) 

7:00 pm……………………..….. Confession (St. Mary) 

7:30 pm…...…...…...…............ Santa Misa (St. Mary)                        

Weekly Mass Intentions 

Tuesday, August 17, 2021 

8:00 am……................................................Bole Family 

Friday, August 20, 2021 

8:00 am……..............................................Cook Family 

 

 

THE DESTINY OF ALL MORTAL FLESH              August 15, 2021 

The celebration of today’s feast on a Sunday is unusual on our Roman 

Catholic calendar. Our observance of the Lord’s Day is held in such high 

esteem that few other feasts replace it. Occasionally there is a feast—usually 

of one of the saints—in which the saving power of God in Christ is so 

uniquely focused that the Roman rite deems it worthy of celebration on the 

Lord’s Day. Today is such a feast. Yet some are surprised at the brevity of the 

dogma in its entirety: “We pronounce, declare and define it to be a divinely 

revealed dogma: that the Immaculate Mother of God, the ever Virgin Mary 

having completed the course of her earthly life, was assumed body and soul to 

heavenly glory.” The Roman Catholic Church never defined any specifics or 

particulars about the event itself. It is not in the scriptures. There are no 

verifiable eyewitness accounts. At its core, the dogma reveals in Mary the 

destiny of all mortal flesh, and reinforces our creedal belief in resurrection of 

the body. This feast strengthens our faith, defined last week in Hebrews as the 

realization of things hoped for. We find, in Mary, that realization of what we 

all hope for, what Paul today affirms: “In Christ shall all be brought to life” (1 

Corinthians 15:22). Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co. 

 

 

 

READINGS FOR THE WEEK 
Monday: Jgs 2:11-19; Ps 106:34-37, 39-40, 43ab, 44; Mt 19:16-22 
Tuesday: Jgs 6:11-24a; Ps 85:9, 11-14; Mt 19:23-30 
Wednesday: Jgs 9:6-15; Ps 21:2-7; Mt 20:1-16 
Thursday: Jgs 11:29-39a; Ps 40:5, 7-10; Mt 22:1-14 
Friday: Ru 1:1, 3-6, 14b-16, 22; Ps 146:5-10; Mt 22:34-40 
Saturday: Ru 2:1-3, 8-11; 4:13-17; Ps 128:1b-5; Mt 23:1-12 
Sunday: Jos 24:1-2a, 15-17, 18b; Ps 34:2-3, 16-21; Eph 5:21-32 [2a, 25-32]; Jn 
6:60-69 

 

EL DESTINO DE TODA CARNE MORTAL          15 de agosto de 2021 
La celebración de la fiesta de hoy en domingo es inusual en nuestro 

calendario católico. Nuestra observancia del Día del Señor es de tan alta 

estima que pocas otras fiestas la reemplazan. Ocasionalmente hay una 

fiesta –usualmente de uno de los santos– en que el poder salvador de 

Dios en Cristo está tan singularmente manifiesto que el rito romano la 

considera digna de celebrarse en el Día del Señor. Hoy es tal fiesta. Sin 

embargo, algunos se sorprenden por la brevedad del dogma en su 

totalidad: Pronunciamos, declaramos y definimos ser dogma de 

revelación divina que la inmaculada madre de Dios, siempre Virgen 

María, cumplido el curso de su vida fue asunta en cuerpo y alma a la 

gloria celeste”. La Iglesia Católica nunca definió nada específico ni los 

particulares sobre el hecho. No existen relatos verificables de testigos. 

En su esencia, el dogma revela en María el destino de toda carne mortal, 

y refuerza nuestro credo y fe en la resurrección del cuerpo. Esta fiesta 

fortalece nuestra fe, definida la semana pasada en la carta a los hebreos 

como la realización de aquello que esperamos. Encontramos en María la 

realización de lo que todos esperamos, y que Pablo afirma hoy: “en 

Cristo todos volverán a la vida” (1 Corintios 15:22). 

Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co. 

 

 Office: Open M-F from 9-3. 

Please call (254-965-5693) or 

email stbrendancc@gmail.com 

with questions or to make an 

appointment. 
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Giving: During this challenging time, we depend on donations to keep our parish family going.  

Please take advantage of online giving by visiting our parish website at www.stbrendanscc.org and 

click Donate Now-Online Giving. 

Prefer Mail? Make check payable to your parish and mail to 1444 W. Washington St. Stephenville, 
TX 76401. 

 

 
 

PRAYER CORNER: Please pray for the different intentions of each person this week for: Leslie, deceased 
members of Simonis/Vaughn family, Joe Borges Sr., Bob Haschke’s Mom, Maria Cruz, Myra Chacon 
(RIP), Florin Schlautman, Isaac M (RIP), Mr. & Mrs. LaBarbera (RIP), Eddie Dunn, Julie Vecera, Mike 
Coggins, Paul, Gordon, Pelletier Family, Vicki Rawlings, Alfredo Pulido, Richard Petronis, Lou Hinzman, 
Carter Brown, Bill O’Neal,  Norman Moore, Bill Svadlenka, Mike Hill, Ranisa, Bole Family,  Jody Cornell, 
Tye Coapland, Laurie Tolboom Martin, Neide Gonsalves, Jackie Demetruk, Natal Mello, Poplin family, 
Carl Volleman, John McCarthy, Irma Lopez, Jennifer Lancaster and Family, Della Munson and Husband, 
Ismael M, Mack McCormick, Ann Blair, Paulette Jones, Paul and Jami Dominguez, Amanda Nicholson, 
Jocelyn Lewis, Rudy Guerrero, Nursing Home Patients, all the homebound and ill, and for all the souls 
in purgatory. 
 

A rummage sale will be held September 24-25 at St. Mary's Church.  Donations can 

be brought to family life center AFTER Labor Day.  Contact your favorite Helping 

Hands members for questions. 

SAFE ENVIRONMENT SESSIONS SCHEDULED IN AUGUST 

     Protegiendo Los Niños de Dios (PGC)—Español           Domingo, August 15th 2:00pm-5:00pm 

     Protecting God’s Children (PGC)—English                     Tuesday, August 17th 6:00pm-9:00pm 

     Keeping the Promise Alive (renewal KPA)—English    Wednesday, August 18th 6:00pm-7:30pm 

     Manteniendo Viva la Promesa (renewal KPA—Español)  Viernes, August 20th 6:30pm-8:00pm 

Online Pre-registration is required!  Go to www.virtusonline.org to register via your profile under 
Live Training.  New volunteers please set up your profile in order to register for a session.  A PGC 
session can be used to renew, but a KPA session cannot be used to certify new 
volunteers. Contact Karen Harper 254-485-0567 with questions. 

Attention ALL Ministry Leaders in ALL 4 parishes:  Please crosscheck your ministry volunteer 
rosters with the volunteer status lists posted in all four parishes.  Are there any current 
volunteers who need to renew?  Are there any new volunteers in your parish whose names don’t 
appear on the lists?  ALL people serving in ALL ministries MUST be current in their Safe 
Environment Certification.    

 

http://www.stbrendanscc.org/
http://www.virtusonline.org/


VOYAGE TO OUR FAITH AND MINISTRY 

 

 

 
     Our journey will take us from this   to this! 
    And will provide us with a modern and updated CCD facility 

 

Our Next regularly scheduled get together after Mass with be on Saturday August 21st in the Newman Hall. A Mexican meal is 

being provided by some of our parishioners but, deserts would be appreciated. 

 We plan to discuss the upcoming proposed Parish Carnival scheduled for October 30th.  We will have a silent auction along with 

trunk or treat activities for the parish children.  Anyone interested in helping with the auction items or participating in the trunk 

or treat please attend or reach out to Ed Gordon, Dan Kernaghan, or Nathan Mena. 

 

Please pray St. Brendan’s prayer to help us to be successful in our Voyage to our faith and ministry! 

Help me to journey beyond the familiar and into the unknown. 

Give me the faith to leave old ways and break fresh ground with you. 

Christ of the mysteries, I trust you to be stronger than each storm in me. 

I will trust in the darkness and know that my times, even now, are in your hand. 

Tune my spirit to the music of heaven, and somehow, make my obedience count for you.  Amen 
  



 

FEAST OF FAITH: The Shape of the Eucharistic Prayer 

Our Eucharistic Prayers originated in the traditional 
Jewish meal prayers known as berakah, which 
were prayers of thanksgiving used at meals. Over 
the centuries, the Christian thanksgiving, or 
Eucharist, gradually took shape. While in the East 
the Eucharistic Prayers (called anaphora) took 
many forms, in the Roman Church there was for 
many centuries just one Eucharistic Prayer, called 
the Roman Canon (now known as Eucharistic 
Prayer I). Almost all Eucharistic Prayers include the 
same basic elements. They begin with thanksgiving 
and acclamation. Then there is an epiclesis, as the 
priest calls down the Holy Spirit upon the gifts. 
Then follows the institution narrative and 
consecration, as the words that Jesus spoke at the 
Last Supper are repeated. After the consecration, 
we remember in an explicit way all that Christ has 
done for us—this is the anamnesis, or 
remembering. The prayer concludes with the 
offering, the intercessions—prayers for the 
Church, our leaders, ourselves—and a final 
doxology of praise. 

The reforms of the Second Vatican Council 
enriched our liturgy with additional Eucharistic 
Prayers, including both ancient texts (Eucharistic 
Prayer II is based on the most ancient of all existing 
Eucharistic Prayers) and new compositions. 
—Corinna Laughlin, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co. 

 

FIESTA DE LA FE: El misterio de fe 

El vocablo griego mysterion, no significa lo mismo 
que misterio en castellano. La palabra griega no 
describe algo imposible de entenderse, sino algo 
totalmente inagotable, infinito, que entre más se 
entiende o se vive, más consciente se es de su 
infinitud. Por ello es que la Eucaristía es un 
misterio, no en cuanto que no se pueda entender 
el ritmo y carácter de la celebración, o la 
presencia de Cristo en las acciones del pan y el 
vino, sino porque al entender la grandeza de Dios 
y su presencia en el sacramento, no agotamos 
esa infinita riqueza. Así pues, este misterio no es 
algo que sólo deba ser contemplado o aclamado; 
este misterio ha de vivirse diariamente por cada 
persona que lo ha celebrado. Los cristianos de los 
primeros siglos nos lo recuerdan: “no podemos 
se cristianos sin la Eucaristía”. No podemos ser 
discípulos de Cristo si no estamos dispuestos a 
vivir ese misterio en la vida diaria, a compartir el 
pan con quien tiene hambre y a vivir como Cristo 
vivió. Esta acción ha de transformarnos en lo que 
celebramos. 
—Miguel Arias, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co. 

 

FAITH CORNER 



If you’ve ever wanted to understand the Bible, this podcast is for you! 

In The Bible in a Year podcast, Fr. Mike Schmitz walks you through the entire Bible in 365 episodes, 
providing commentary, reflection, and prayer along the way.  

Listen and… Read the ENTIRE Bible, feel more confident about your understanding of Scripture, 
experience the transformative power of God’s Word in your daily life, and start seeing the world 
through the lens of Scripture. Tune in and live your daily life through the lens of God’s word! Click 
here: Bible In A Year 

SAINT PIUS X (1835-1914) 

August 21 

 Presidential vetoes we understand. But imagine vetoing a papal election! Yet in the conclave of 1903, the 

Archbishop of Cracow (ironically, a predecessor in that office of Karol Wojtyla, the future John Paul II) vetoed the 

leading candidate on the order of the Austro-Hungarian emperor. Instead, the cardinals elected Giuseppe Sarto of 

Venice as Pius X, the first pope, after a succession of nobles and diplomats, to hail from humble origins. Nor did the 

papacy alter his endearing simplicity. Tailors eventually made his cassock cuffs detachable because he 

absentmindedly wiped his fountain pen on them, forgetting that his old black cassock had been replaced by papal 

white! Taking as his motto “To restore all things in Christ” (Ephesians 1:10), Pius condemned the theological 

innovations called “modernism,” yet dramatically altered the then-common practice whereby people rarely received 

Communion for fear of unworthiness, mandating early First Communion and urging everyone to frequent reception. 

Refusing to bless troops assembled in Saint Peter’s Square—“I bless peace, not war!”—he died brokenhearted as 

World War I engulfed “Christian” Europe despite his peacemaking efforts. 

—Peter Scagnelli, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co., Inc. 

 

https://ascensionpress.com/pages/biy-registration


 


